
Airport Marine HS and JR Fishing Trail

Welcome to the updated Airport Marine High School/Junior Tournament
Trail powered by Fishing Chaos

Big Changes for the 2023-24 High School/Junior Season!
We are moving our tournament hosting to Fishing Chaos this season to streamline the
tournament registration process and better communicate with our anglers. Our partnership with
Fishing Chaos will allow our trail series to provide leader boards with live results, real time ToY
(Team of the Year) points standings and more. To receive ToY points all anglers will need to
register themselves on the Airport Marine trail/club page on Fishing Chaos at this link:
https://app.fishingchaos.com/club/CTVhiJLE0d6cWliSdz05

The Fishing Chaos Trail/Club management feature will allow us to organize our tournament
schedule, post live ToY results and provide more communications options such as texting. The
Tournament module allows us to notify you of upcoming tournaments, event details, flight and
boat numbers and safety updates via text, email, and the in-app dashboard. Registration for
each event will now be handled through the Fishing Chaos app or on Airport Marine’s website
with links to join and register. We’re looking forward to having you fish with us this season!

You may subscribe to fishing Chaos, but it is not required to fish tournaments.
The biggest benefit to subscribing is that any Fishing Chaos convenience fees are waived.
The Fishing Chaos “Weekend Warrior” subscription is $3.99 per month. The annual subscription
called “The Wrangler” is $43.89 per year and comes with the following rewards.

● FishUSA $20
● TackleDirect $10
● Phins Apparel $20 off
● Fishlabs 25% off
● Okuma 25% 0ff

More to come soon.

Tight Lines,

The Airport Marine Tournament Team

https://app.fishingchaos.com/club/CTVhiJLE0d6cWliSdz05


First Steps

Download the Fishing Chaos app from your app store.

Apple
https://www.apple.com/app-store/

Android
https://play.google.com/store/apps

Or

Go to https://app.fishingchaos.com

NEXT

Create a free user account or login.

See instructions below.

https://www.apple.com/app-store/
https://play.google.com/store/apps
https://app.fishingchaos.com


HOW TO REGISTER:














